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It ri'as bought to usc firl nraking nrovics
irr \llitrr, l'trt trrrlik. it:' r'tttttr'. it ttttr't'
got tl.lcl c. \\r:ls It this f\\'ist of l'rtc thrt
hclpcd to ircrfi'ctJ1, pr-cselvc it'i
trr)

\ |,1 i(. ( i.r

N.tr.rr

a yed we had in 1953. The llY Ya.kees
won the world series, Elvis was forced to
joir the Us AmL while payins pasensers
were now able to fly between Loldon and
New York. Meanwhile, at solihull, Land
Roverceleb.ated ilsfi ßtdecade of existencemdintroduced

hat

II to the world,
At rround the we '-e, rol-_ smir\ sas *o-1.1g

the se.ies

In

London as a trainee assistmt cmerdd at Millbank rihs,
near Lambeth Bridge over the River Thanei one day as he
walked last the nea.by hospital he noticed a series I witb

Hosptrar vreorca

rem rrrn

Atricdn Expedition" inscribed on the side.
John already had an impressive collection of books ön
Ahtan wildlife rld \ad drea-' oi 5lm rs 'l-"rc. s€e,nL
this Series I mad€ hid de.ide to do something about it. He
would buy a long wheelbase Land Ro\€r and head to Africa
in ir to turther pußue his camera careei l rirh help fron his
m-- hp $s. abl. to purcha\e 3 e\ \t_-\ ll 0a torn
henicvs or Lonoon
The fißt oficial joh for his new seri€s II w6 to get .id of
the tatty old piano that he had left at his parents house. so
he asked his Dad for L\e best way to geüid of it. 'You can
chuck it off Beachy Head for all I carel" came the short,
shüp replja cood idea, thousht John, and so he sot a mate
to throw it off the cliff while he filmed it all.
BeachyHead was (and still it the most popular suicide
spot in all of the UK. A lady walking her dog saw what
happened and relorted it to the police. They in turn called
Johb's parents to say that his Land Roitr had been involved
in suspicious adivity ät Beachy He!d.
The poLi.e decidcd not to tate the matter any turther
after John explained $'hat h€ hd done. But soneone
tipped ofrajournalist about the incid€nt ard it nade most
of the national dailies rvho r.D he.dlines ch as 'P,&o

riddle at Beachy Head" ard my favourite: 'You asked for it
Dad] This obviously trpset his Dad thoush after a few
nonths even he was able to see the tunnyside ofit.
It was time to get serious and so steps were taken to
prepäre the series II for the tough trip through Africa. John
approached British lilns in Tooting who expertly nad€ all
the nodifications for him. Two eight-g.llo! sater tanks
now occupiedthe spacejustahead ofthe wh€el arches
To get to East Aftica where he hoped to do sone work,
he would har€ to dos the sahara and to do this you need
!n adequate supply ofwater A standard series II LwB only
has a r6-gdlon fuel tdk dd so d extla seven-gdlon petrol

I,ÄITDROVENMO{T ,Y

l.:

centü.y lor, Paramount Pictures md Aßc ard wd involved
in some pretty big prodmtions such as flre I,lst Rliro, T,he
Lion, The Last stfari Mrl Atrica John was living his dream
while his Series II r09 patiendy rvaited for him
Amazingly,

nostofthis filnworkwas done

nr

astlipped

down cifocn Dsrg. Due to the solt suspension, this made it
perfed for trackins shots over uDeveD terain. Büt $hen
things eot reälly rough ard bunpy he would use a Land
Ror€r John recalls how the vehicles were used to get the
aninals noving along. "Loß of the work involved provokins
th€ animals to charge, !s this created the draDn we needed.

This was not David attenboroush-qpe filning As the
vehicles we used were strilled dowD the only prctection we
had was to keep moving."

John shows me sone old black dd lvhitc iDages of a
hirpo with its nouth wide open, risht nert to the Land

Rov€.

he was filning {ron. They rv€re

nornally

{cconpanied by profesional hunteMnd if €r€r tlreir lives
were lnder threat, the huDteF would have to take actioD.
obviously tlis type ofpmctice does not öccu.todar.

whilc he was enjoyirs the film work John never gave up
on his dream of crossing Africa in a LaDd Rover. so whilc
filming T re Z,st S,ftrj in Ken]€ he pürchased a Series
short q heeibase andheaded south towards Durbanin sotrth

l

Afiica. lt ws a journcy of s000 miles, {'hich rook hn!
tlrough Tanzänia, Mahwi, zanbia, zinbabwe aDd south
Aftica. Back then, all except south aftica had different
nanes. "Unlike today the rvhole rcute except sonth Afticr
wls llons dirt tracks. I had nowtuchbutthe seri€sI did thc
job so I didn't need oDd' explains John.
After a decade o. so working in AIrica, John was reunited
with his Se.ics II when he returned to the UK. At last it

action.Itwls used on the set of
n{alc Roci a B-movie about clinbins filmed tu the LaI€
started to see some filmins

District. T|en the British Amy hned John

ud

his Land

Rover to shoot a recruitment vjdeo. Finally his Land

Rov$

found itself on standby duing the shooting of the Bette
Davies mövie, ?,he Narrrr Most of the filming wls lctu.lly
döne in the Elsbee studios though they did use the Land

othc. than this it was

used

o!

several

holid.y njps to
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Eurole. John stu .sked by a Hunglrian friend to go and
lick u!' $1. | {.. norrhLrobe1\'n vJu b;prin.nginjn
Hxngatr At the time the Iron Curtain was still firml,v
piace so John had tobe caretul.

B.lor.
whicl

re,

r_ nr.

le 'oo.clj

..r..d a c'8rre 'r
l! Hunsa4', the
this way ud the hilgate
.
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he phnned to smusgle the painting.

paintins

{',s

indeed concealed

$ ith rivets. Aftctuards the rn€t sun ,Dd drill
s€re thro\rn awal d a precautron.
unfortunatclx after all that back in the ut( Sotheby\
declard thc paintingto be rvortliessl
John ws able to do all th€ maintenlncc work o. the
Series II himselt "I1n luckr and knov ny way around a
Land Rorer I can do nost of the jobs mysell I rebuih dre
sefbox after thiqsbecame alittle noisr'he says.
t,' roqo. . , . h .\. film induJrJ bur "oL d,, . bnn8
hnnself to sell his Land Rorer Then in rs36 he literally
spent serenl nonths laboriously repaiDting the cha$is and
afto this he retuFd to drive itonasalted road agait lnd so
it stood in his garage for almost 30 years.
:rhis erfl,ins why it lools th€ wly it does today. 'lt
alrvrls lived in a garage, it ncvcr went sjsnificaDdy off'road
plß I nai aiD€d it d best as I couldl' says JohD.
Mos o.iginal Led Roveß that afe over so yea.s old

ws selled uf

have had a .ebüild or two plus a lew paiDtjobs done to them

in thattimc. Totndsometbingthatlooks exäctly the wly it
didailthosc yeaß aso isbeconinghdderand harder some

night elen argue it s Digh oD impo$ible.
cluele$ owneE, rain, nßt, wear and tear, all conslir€ to
prematufel-r end a Land Rover's life. as for th€ series II,
most oitheDr were t€shed as they sered as realwo*hoßes

This is *hat mates John and lris series Il so special. It
$ i1l still bc around lor tuture seDeratjons to enjor. Thants
to John, o.e day ny rrouns son will be ablc to do just that.
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